This detrimental effect is discussed on the basis of thermodynamic considerations.
INTRODUCTION
Incineration has been adopted as an effective and hygienic method for the disposal of the ever-increasing voluminous industrial and municipal solid waste in many countries /1,2/. For example, in Western Europe only, about 600 plants are presently in operation and their number is still increasing. Even though this is a comparatively new business in China, more and more large-scale waste incineration factories are being built in many big cities at present /l/. This is especially encouraged because the average heat of combustion of municipal waste in China has increased greatly and may reach now 4180 KJ/kg or more, which will be very suitable for incineration disposal. In most cases, the corrosion problems in incineration environments are very severe due to the complex reactions between the combustion gases containing chlorine and sulfur and the salt deposits mostly composed of chlorides and sulfates, so that metallic materials usually undergo aggressive corrosion and degrade completely in times much shorter than the designed life. For example, the super-heater tube materials used in the waste incinerator of Shenzhen degraded seriously in less than three months after service, and had to be changed totally. However, the
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individual corrosion effects of the heavy metal (Sn, Pb, Zn) or alkali metal (K, Na) chlorides, which are actually the major components in deposits from waste incinerators, have not been examined thoroughly 12-51.
In fact, up to now the attention has been mostly focused on the coiTosion mechanisms caused by sulfate salts or by gaseous chlorides. In this study, the corrosion behavior of several Fe-based alloys, of a commercial Nibased alloy as well as that of pure Fe and Cr, is investigated in the presence of ZnCI 2 /KCL deposits at 723 Κ in the absence of CI compounds in the gas phase.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES
The chemical composition of the materials employed in this study is shown in Table 1 The experiments were carried out in 0.1 MPa of a pure oxygen with a flow velocity of 80 ml/s controlled by a capillary flowmeter, using a horizontal furnace equipped with a quartz working tube. Each of the saltcoated samples was hung in an alumina crucible with a platinum wire, after which the crucibles were placed into the pre-heated horizontal furnace. The corrosion kinetics were monitored regularly by moving out the samples and putting them back after measuring their weight. Some typical samples were also corroded by complete immersion in the molten salts for comparison purposes.
After corrosion, metallurgical cross-sections were prepared by grinding the samples in kerosene in order to prevent the dissolution of the chlorides from the scale.
The morphological and composition analysis were carried out using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (EDX) and XRay Diffraction (XRD). 
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(HP) corroded under mixed KCl-ZnCI 2 deposits in pure oxygen at both 623 Κ and 723 Κ (Fig. 3) show a large effect of temperature on the corrosion rate of all these materials.
Scale structure and composition
The four materials corroded beneath ZnCl 2 deposit at 723 Κ formed thick and irregular external scales, rather porous and partly cracked (Fig. 4) Time, h 
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ZnK 1 00 2 00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 (Fig. 8b) . According to the EDX analysis, the corroded areas are rich in oxygen, iron and chromium with little chlorine.
The high Cr and Ni alloy HP also formed a multilayered external scale composed of a mixture of iron, chromium and nickel oxides (Fig. 9a) . The light layers in this region corresponded to Fe-rich oxides, while the dark layers contain Cr-and/or Ni-rich oxides. An internal attack was also present, developed preferentially along the alloy grain boundaries and/or on the Cr-rich Cr 7 C 3 carbides in the alloy matrix (Fig. 9b) .
Finally, the scale formed on the Ni-base superalloy M38G ( Fig. 10) to the behavior of the Fe-based alloys examined above.
An internal attack by chlorine occurred also for this alloy (Fig. 10b) .
DISCUSSION
The oxidation rates of the materials tested are quite low when they are exposed at 723 Κ to pure oxygen 
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The oxide scales formed in this way are rather porous and can hardly provide any effective protection.
As a direct consequence, corrosion will be significantly accelerated.
Important information concerning the dissolution of Finally, the chlorides can also produce a strong internal attack, especially for steels containing Cr-rich carbide precipitates. In fact, fully over-sensitized steels tend to suffer from more severe inter-granular attack than solution-treated steels due to the preferential attack of Cr carbides by chlorine. In the present study, a preferential attack of the Cr 7 C 3 carbides, which may be described by the reaction: 2Cr 7 C 3 +14Cl 2 +30 2 = 14CrCl 2 +6CO (9) High Temperature Materials and Processes was clearly present in the corrosion of HP (Fig. 9b) .
Therefore, besides having a deleterious effect on the general corrosion of steels, Cr may also exhibit a harmful influence on the strength of internal attack. 
CONCLUSIONS
